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Abstract:
Arsenic (As) toxicity is a global health problem affecting man1,'rnillions of 'people.
Absorption occurs predominantl), fiom ingestion from the sma1l intestine, though
rurinimai absorption occurs from skin contact and inhalation. Acute As poisoning is
associated initially u,ith nausea, r,omiting, abdominal pain, and severe diarrhea.
Encephaiopathy and periplieral neuropathy are repofied. Chronic As toxiciry results in
rnuitisl,stem disease. As is a rvell documented huuran carcinogen affecting nulrerous
organs. Several rueciranisrn fbL the to:,iciq of .{s u-ere mentioned. One the mechauistl
is disturbance in balanc; of antioxidantoridarrt causing oxidative ce11 damage. Tliere
are utairv stu,li:s plopcsiitt alrti o\idant th:iap1' lor redr.rcirtg the toxicit.v of As irl
suL,acute and chronic stud1.
The antioxidallt poteltcv of extract of Ouercus infeclot'ia (.a. infectoria) galls u'as
investigated emplof iug several established iu r,itro model svstet.t-ts.
The aim of current studv u,as to evaluate the effect of concoti-titant adtlittisttation of
extract of Q. infectoria salls agaiust oriclative stress indr,rced bl,sLfbacirte exposule to
As in blood and lir,er tissue of rats.
&faterials and l\{etirods:-trS Animals\yere t'andomly divided into 8 groups of 6 aninlals
and treated foL 30 davs.first group received nonnal saline (in drinliirtg ri'ater). The
second group received As (5/5 ntg/kg by gavage).3tli to 5tli gro'rlps receir,ed extract of
Q. infeciaria at the doses of 200. .{00, and 600 nlgilig. Gloups 6-8 received As (--r5
nrgikgbi, gavage) in conrbination *,ith extlact of Q. infcctoriq t$the doses of 200. -+00.
and 600 nrg/kg. After i0 day5 211 aninials u'ere anesthetized and liver lissue and 2 irll ci
blood nere talierr. Serum and plasuta u,ere separated artd ttsed foi bjochentical attalrsis.
Lipid and ltroteiu peroridrtion iu liver tissue and total antioridant capacit), of r,^lastt-.:
,,\.r. nteasilt'ed irt satlples. Total proteitr of liver tisslte u'ere also evalttated.
Result: .\s toricity, declease total antioxidant capacit), of plasrtta atid liver. Alsu. : .,.
can iricrease liprisi 0,,6 protein peroxidation. O. infectoria increased total aitii.l'.,:.
capaciiv irlitl:snta. O. in.fectoria also at higher dose (600 ntgil<g) sigrtillc:.r;il'' t-:r -.-
oxiclaiir,e sriess'r',., iuhibiting lipid peroriclatiort. In adajtiort. tlre Lrs: ol l'. 1.,:,. '
arsenic tr,as tt,.:t:i to ltar e a ltlotectii,e elfect in pr.er etttirtt tlte t.';iilat jlt.l - : -. --.
I
I
Houever, no sig:ificant difference u'as oi:served . Therefore, it is pei'fonuing a clinical tr"ial
to evaluate antioxidant effect of Q. infect,tria oli,.
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